Adak Visitor Information
~~~~~General Services~~~~~
City of Adak
Mon-Fri
9 am-4 pm
592-4500 (Community Center, ATM, Hunting / Fishing Licenses,
Notary, TAC Land Use Permits) (Anchorage office open 9-5
AKST) For permission to use the gym and fitness equipment, and
to arrange after-hours access, please call
100 Knot Stop
592-7867 (Store)

Su, T, Th, F

5:30 pm-7:30 pm

Adak Eagle Enterprises
Mon-Thu
907-222-0844 (Phone, Internet, Cable)

7 am-4 pm

Adak Medical Clinic
Mon-Fri
592-8383
Wed
572-9989 (After-hours emergencies)

8 am-5 pm
1-5 pm

Adak Petroleum
Mon-Fri
9 am-5 pm
592-8330 (Gas station open 24 hours for credit cards)
Alaska Airlines
Wed, Sat
592-3121, 800-252-7522
M, T, F
(Cargo available for pick up after plane departs)

1 pm-7 pm
Varies

Adak Island Inn
M, T, Th, F
592-2325
Wed
(Lodging & Aleut Corporation Land Use Permits)

8 am-5 pm
8 am-Noon

USFWS Visitors Center
Mon-Fri
592-2406 (Appointments for other times possible)

9 am-11 am

Bernardo’s Liquors
592-8240

Mon-Sat

6 pm-8 pm

US Post Office
592-8113

Daily

Noon-1 pm

~~~~~Restaurants~~~~~
Blue Bird Cafe
Daily
572-9609 (No alcohol served)
Bay Five
Seasonal
592-8220 (Beer & wine served)
Underground Bar & Grill
W, F, Sa
592-2551 (Other days call 572-9769, min. $300)
~~~~~ Lodging
Adak Island Inn
Adak\Aleutian Experience
Aleutian Outfitters
Consolidated Services
Little Michael Lodges
Sandy Cove Inn

7 am-7 pm

Varies

8 pm–Close

& Vehicles ~~~~~
592-2325
Lodging
592-2043
Lodging, Rides
317-536-5900 Lodging, Vehicles
572-9767
Lodging, Vehicles
572-9864
Lodging, Vehicles
572-9438
Lodging

~~~~~Other Information~~~~~
Cell Phone Networks:
AT&T, WCC, ASTAC, TelAlaska
Voice/Text
GCI
Voice/Text/Data
(Prepaid phones from WCC & GCI will work all others will not work; Data
service is limited to 2G and is sporadic; Verizon, ACS, Sprint, T-Mobile
phones will not work)

Internet Service:
Windy City Broadband Prepaid Service (by Adak Eagle
Enterprises) - various hot spots around town. No “free

internet/Wi-Fi” is available on Adak. (Internet service is extremely
limited; streaming or other high-bandwidth applications will not work as
intended)

Old Buildings:
All of the buildings on Adak are now owned either by private
owners, City, State or United States Government. Though
buildings may look to be abandoned does not necessarily mean it
is. Not all entities have resources to renovate facilities and
infrastructure to look new or updated or adequately secured.
Shooting at or vandalizing is a serious crime in Adak and will be
prosecuted to the fullest extent. If you are interested in visiting a
site, please contact Aleut Real Estate or the City for more
information. Some properties are completely off limits due to
asbestos/lead exposure or are otherwise unsafe.
Please
respect all signs, new and old.
Do not, under any
circumstance, trespass on the airfield or airport property.
Hunting:
Do not shoot in city limits or towards town, generally North or
East from most hunting areas. Vehicles of any type are
expressly prohibited from entering the Wildlife Refuge and trails
are not maintained in any form. Potholes on trails can be up to 2
feet deep. ALL animal carcasses are to be disposed outside
the city limits.
Intentionally leaving or dumping animal
carcasses within the city limits is a violation of local law and is a
finable offense. The City does not accept animal carcasses at
the landfill or in dumpsters as a measure to prohibit feeding
eagles and protection against rat infestation.
Garbage:
Your lodging facility has paid for garbage service which entitles
you to use the municipal dumpsters across from the Eagle Bay
subdivision (generally the large dumpsters on the pad off of
Mechanics Way). Do not throw garbage on top of dumpsters,
they are enclosed. All other dumpsters are for private use only.
Follow the restrictions posted on the dumpsters. Failure to
comply can result in hazards to our Public Works employees and
can subject you to fines. Please take your garbage out regularly
and do not leave out for any length of time, otherwise you will
entice rats in your housing unit, causing significant damage and
discomfort.
Search & Rescue:
You are responsible for ensuring you have the ability to be
rescued. You are highly encouraged to rent a Sat phone and
preferably a GPS with texting capabilities prior to arriving on
Adak. In the event of an emergency we will depend on
communication and GPS data to provide the most effective and
timely response. Leave a plan with someone or at the City Office
prior to venturing out in the field.
Travel:
Check in early, preferably around 1-2pm to ensure your baggage
is screened prior to the arrival of the flight. Cut off for baggage
acceptance is 40 minutes prior to flight departure, which may be
earlier than expected if the inbound flight arrives early or the
outbound flight is not full. Passengers are expected to be at the
airport when the plane arrives. ALL outgoing baggage is hand
screened by TSA. Check with Alaska Airlines staff/TSA on
prohibited items. Failure to comply with TSA regulations will
delay the process for all passengers. DO NOT attempt to carry
ammunition or knives onboard. TSA Pre-check is not available in
Adak.

